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CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

DRESS GOODS.

J. R. EMMIT &.C0.,

East side Fourth Street, bet. Market
isd Jefferson

v ,
'

.. ?

ISLy-- ,

J .
'

i

..v.WILL OFFER

0. NOVEMBER BO,

, THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF .

Dress1 Goods,

AT

Reduced Prices,

PLAIN COLORED SILKS,

At 81 50, former price $.1 75.

ALL-WO- FrTSflCH MERINOES, --

At Ona Dollar.
FREKCH MERINOES,

At $1 25, former price $1 50

EXTRA FREKCH MERIKOES,'

"'"At 81 50, former price $1 75

REPT iViERIKOES, h
j- - . . At One Dollar.

PRINTED REPT DELHISES,
'At 45c, former price 60c.

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
At 60 cent.

MANCHESTER DELAINES,
At SO to 35 cents.

ENGLISH FEINTED DELAINES,

At 25 cents.

J. R. E3DIIT & CO.

LADIES1 BALMORAL SKIRTS,
From $2 50 to $6.

MISSES & CHiLDRErl'S DAL. SKIRTS

From $2 to S3.

BAUARDYALE FLANNELS.

MAKER FLANNELS.

SHIRTING FLANNELS. .

TABLE LIKENS,
Very Cheap.

BED BLANKETS,

From $8 to 613.

CKDLE BLANKETS.

BUGGY BLANKETS,
From $5 to 810.

EXTFA TRAVELING BLANKETS,
From 610 to $12.

BLEACHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS.

BLEACHED SHIRTIKGS,
Eest makes.

SHIRT .:BONTS,
All qualities.

IRISH LINENS,
From 60c to $1.

CLOTHS, ..
From $2 50 to $5.

fcOLf JRED CLOAKIRG CLOTHS,

At $2 50, $3, 84 Si $5

La dies' Cloth

Ai 3 Per cerLt-leE- tlian criner
prices." ;

mm bOKTAGS. --

"

I iWFtf HANDKERCHIEFS, -

At 12 1-- 2 cents each.

UDIESV COm.N KOSE. , .

All qualities.

Late st Style Hoop Skirts
A Urre stock of t

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES
. lien's ind Boys' Wear.

J. K. T33DiTlT & CO.'

GOODS FDii HnikM 'WEAR.

. ington
- " '

Jeans;'
...
wy jr

,

Bererly Jeans; - '

' "; :i 6-- 4 Full 31othfi;

Y Extra hr ,avy 4--4 White Lingers?
, . Extra FJeavy 4-- 4 plain col'd do;

Plaid I limeys; :.

Heavy Plaid Ocnaburgs;
JJeavj Shirting Checks ti Stripes;
Jleav y J3rocn Domestics;
Cour.try Knit Socks;

At the lewert prices wholesale or retail, at

J. li. E3DIIT & .COS,
uo21

MISCELLANEOUS.

KY.

"YyB INVITE PEFSOXS WISHIXQ TO BUT ".

Seeds or Implements,
To can and examine our stock. We hare been enraged
in the Seed business, in Louisville, for Un years, and
trust that we are fully acquainted Jwitli the wants of
the public. We buy our goods low for cash, and are wl)

ling to sell them for a fair Urine profit.

SEED S.
2,500 bushels Blue Grass Seed;
2,500 bus. Orchard Grass Seed; -.

-'2,000 bushels Bed Top Seed;: i

l.COO bushels Timothy Seed;
1,000 bushels Bed Clover Seed;

500 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed;
500 bushels Millet Seed.

We k i the largest stock of

GARDEN AID FLOWER SEEDS,

Brought to this max eVaD. of which we warrant fresh
and true tp name. ' ' '. '

farm Implements
Avery's Cast Plows;

St'l Flows;
Virginia Corn Sheller;
Bos Corn Sheller;!
Sandford Cutting Boxes
Eureka CornSt'k Cutter
Ingersol's Hay Press;

Hay Press;
Clover Hullers; "

I

Road Scrapers; i

: '

Meat Cutters, Sccl, &c.

WORLD

PRICE $7.
WI HATE EECCiED THE ENTIRE CONTROL OF

the above celebrited CLOTHES WRINGER for
and part of the State of Indiana. We are satis-

fied that It is th most simple, efficient and durable ma-

chine made. Tens of thousands of these1 machines have
already been sold where the have been introduced.
Ve are prepared to effect sales en the knost favorable

teniH,
Fam!ur, can dm thra one month, and if at tee end of

that time. hey are not entirely satisfied they are worth

what they cost, they can return them and we will refund
the money. , .......... . .

r?We will give a' liberal dircount to merchants In
all the large towus to ct as agtnU.

jr"Call and see them nd get a circular.
' "nol3 dom PITKIN. WIARD k CO.

170LCNTKERS ARE CALLED FOR TO FILL K I)
uu tu old regimeDte ot Keruiv ny and al'n Q

odtwire ta ahiire ia tie norr these rtob.e oldfj (1
hvf Atrudv Annir- A. and to aid iniliil

mivMnj Mi.d rrt.Uin.-l- . tV whictl Vile. ambilKnij
tnejare to secure p.wer to themselves by
the uin of their country, may now aecoruplith tbi-i- r

patriotic desire., and t ttiesacne time esespe the draft,
md receive toe LAkOE bUUXTi offered in add-tio- n

ta the reuli-.- r py nd allowances .

1 he ray of a private in 13 a month, beside beinv well
clothed and t.'d, the first montb's pay being in advance.
If he be a rood soldier be maybe prevty sure of soon
Lein? a sergeant or corporal, of whom there re f ver
on- - liundnd and thirty in every regiment, and hese
get hi her sy. There is aLo a good cfiance ior a coin- -

stloa, Tor tnousanas At emisiea meq uto rcceivea

v,;i...... ucin pan duumi aua lilt. Krreu icwt
nine muntba, L.- -. K. J .11

liecruitinc; ou. ": r; :.: j". .u. " 4r.vr th ucbiucs mrac, vuc
Provost each Conp'res-looa- l Wrtrict, a;

the
lit

recru
era for L. ri,JnL' the recruits may choose

Join. .. .. . , ma ,
l nc payment or bounty, prt "i "7 "

Hum nlMcanii unAunL uf.llov' VIZ.

One month's pay in advance,. 13 '

Premium....; 2
Bounty, first instilment 60

Total Iri
This 75 they receive at once in any way they chrse.

either all in cah or a i art or the whole in a theck. M

aeud to W"m they like, or to keep.
After tliis th j get on tin first nrular pay day, atteT

serrtne two mout' s. besll-- their p, another Inatal;
mento: W o the bounty, and alter tms oioer m
staiment" o 4fl each, on the reeala.- - pay day. after

rungeix month, one year, eigateen monuu, iwo
years, and thre years; ti us making np tue wnoie

mount or ttom.ty promien,
VKTtK AN VOLUNTEERS, that is. such as have al

ready serve 1 at iea t nine months who enlist before 1st
December, an'l pa iruster arcorauipr so oraera ana
rcgruU ios, will receiv SiOO more bounty tuan new i

la iustalioeot of 4o0 each, in place 'of
the S40 above shown, and In the same way until the to-

tal a r.oiuv of bounty and premium amounts to $402 In-

stead of 30i a for the new recruits.
The heirs of recruiis who die 'n the service shall

be ent!tlei to receive the whole amount of bounty re- -

niHii-in- unpaid at the time of the koldier s death: or tr
he troveromnit does not require the troops ior the
ill of three ienr. and ther shall be honorably

tni.steraH t of service before the expiration of their
enlistment, they bji receive upon oeins; mustered out
them hole amount of bounty rem-in- unpaid, tu
same a if the full term had been served.

Persons w siting to volunteer will find r'cruitins of-
ficer stutionml by the Governor, or aents
ajtpointet by the rrovo-- t ftiarenais in each conjre

f the PrV(t Marfehata I the several conrression- -

m1 dUir.c a. The names of Provost Marshals and their
beadiuariTS are as foilowr:

Cap . 8. U HALL, lint Congressional District,
at Paducah. - '

t aoi. J. it, uui- su", oecona woneTcscionai tdsirici,
headquarters at Owensboro.

CKt. A. G. UOHSOX, Ti.ird Congressional District,
headjuHrters at Bnwlipecreen. ,

Capt. 1.1. ALaiA.iuLi rourta consressionai
hi adquart'Ts t Shelbvville.

CapL (i. W. W'OMACK. Fifth Congressional District,
heaurters at Louisville.

1 apt. Ut o. w. br.uttt , miui congressional l lsvnct,
beadqualers a' Covineton.
. Caiit. THOS. n. MOOKE. Seventh Cotgressional Dis-
trict, hendqu rters at Lexiiiitoa.

Capv. KuhT. HAVB, iaghih Conmsslonal District,
at London.

Cap'. W. O. GIUKIi. Nnth Congressional District,
bea lonarters at Oreenupsbunt. '
and ther the liUbur-in- r iffi- e- -, who will pat the first
initalmest of Lour ty. win pe joanu. '

.vr; n. nhhmk " iu u. a- ui
- Act. Asst. Pro. Mar. GereraL and General Stt

iieriaumdeot Volunteer Eecruiting for Ky.
pr23 1lja4 ' '

dobn; mrkiioese & m
:; Merjphaiits,

Nb."428 Main Street,

"XVE TRANSACT BCSIJfESS ONLY OS COMMI8-- .
11 cir.ii- - ..nil Imve mdde.ur a raosremeota so as to

offer our patrons the very best opportunities to purchase
anu sell to the bet-- advantaae all they mty entrua to
rr iirnfnr rw h skt and Mai. received always.

Ms cake liheral advances onconsigamenu. All orders

rrdl,n ' PORN. BARKHOrgE C

tTUISKri VfUISKTI-'- WE HAVB IN BTORSON

2r(biUfryaroldBourbon .

14h I!s4-ie-r old Hourbon; .

i iiourbont .

7'ij g4,to r oM liuurbon:
, . iiy LhU ne w Bourbon; wiih b e rfferliW.

Ijeuerai Cuuisaion Merchants,
'J ti Mm street

1-
( sb l)onev Ue MUlm ,

' .

';VW ri in store an for sale by
, W bbU li. C4)iLK. BAKJUloCeB a CO..'" ..av' ,438 Malo street,

uu BAFKKT3 AK- r--f UfIlAMPAGNEl CHAMHU." aud domestic,
boxes of diftvrent fcranas, im.1

Inatoreandfaraaa. by k CO .
' 10BS' BXZKK,C M.ln street.

RAPE'! GRAPES! WE ARE IS RECK.
lot of the delicious Relly s litna (trapes.

l)Ult. HKJvnuL.-r- - vj.
r.nermJ t'ouimisiilon M rcbanta.

, , . - Wain sUeet.

democrat
TERMS OFTIIE DAILY DEMOCRAT

TO THE COUNTRY.
0.E Y EAH.. 06 00
SIX MO.Vnig s BO
OXE MOXTII............. CO

Notice to Mail Subscribers.
Subscribers art supplied with a notice of the

date their subscription will expire ten days in ad
vance of the time; and again with a second notice
on the day the last copy paid for ia sent. This
will enable all persona to kep the run of their ac-

counts, and to renew in time not to misa an issue
of the paper

53?-0-
3e of the eplcleet papers that comes to

as from down the Ohio is the Csiro Demo
crat. ItB editor is In earnest, and his area
ments all well put. He has a Paducah depart
ment, to which we especially direct attention,
1; seems the patriots down' in Lucien Ander
son's district are well rswarded; and it is
hinted the Hod. "Lush" himself is not ex
erupt fro-- thosa delicate failings of frail
mortality which In the general - deluge of all
things fled the Treasury plank the safest one
to ride on Into quiet waters. The article from
which we quote, howeyer, is devoted espe
cially to a Mr. John Thomas Bjllreer. Omit
ting the exordium, we brgin with what Is
said in reply to an extract given from Mr.
Bolinger'a card:

No doubt, meet infamous John, von eloat
and brood over the id"a of that "good time
coming" when yon. Lash. Anderson and the
like, shall have undisputed sway.

That is what we call neat and not at all
gaudy. We mlht almcst call it personal.
But there is more of It, and it rejoices us to
give more cf this refreshing language. After
defending the loyalty of the citizens of Pa-

ducah, and declaring that its citizens Ehonld
not suffer, the editor continues to address Mr.
Bolirger:

But we protest against your cowardly slan
ders upon those who, like oureelf, were serv'
ing the Government in good faith our only
sin being, perhaps, that wo considered the
rules and regulations of the Government
made for the observance of all loyal citizens.
and not for the exclusive benefit of such men
as yon. Lush. Anderson, and others who wish
to make this wretched war the stepping-ston- e

to lortnne; who sucstitute gam for patriotism:
who are continually talking war, but never
laying their shoulder to a wheel: good money- -

making patriots, who profess to believa thit
their pretended Unionism entitles them to
disregard all laws that Btard in their wsy to
preferment, and to denounce all who are gov
erned ov sucn old ioay tosutuiions as statute
laws as "d d traitors !"

It is strange that there are other good
mcney-makin- patriots in other quarters
beside that garden spot touched by the river
Ohio, asd curtained'by the blue skies of Pa-

ducah. Even up our way we learn there are
some. After hinting that Mr. B. left Virginia
for Virginia's good, the editor comes down
to direct chargee:
' Bat to the closing paragraph. We never
charged that you smuggled quinine in a 's

box. We cba'ged tfcat you had smug-
gled two hundred ounces of qninine into
paducah, and, of course, emu?.: led it out
again. We here reiterate that charge, and
challenge investigation. You spcat of a
permit from W3rren Thornberry. Mr. T.
authorizes ns to say tbat he never gave a per-
mit to any person for such an amount of
quinine to Paducah or elsewhere,'

We learn that the veracious John exhibits
a bill of purchese from Fome Philadelphia
house, for two hundred ounces of quicioe,
twenty five ounces of morphine, ard tweniy-fiv- e

pounds ot icdine of potash. Now who
recommended you, John, lor this pnrch iae?
Tou know what ths rule hi txen in tw.h
casts bioce the occupation of Padncsh ty t be
Federal forces. Who was it, John? John,
whpt did you want with two hundred ounces
of Qainite? For tha largest drug store in
Paducah one hundred ounces at a time is an
extra large smoutt. Ten our.ces of morpbine
and ten pounds of iodine of potash is also a
large bill for a Paducah wholesale drug house
to make at one time. Wbat are you
doing with inch articles, John Thomas?
There were two drug: stores in. May-fie'- d,

which it is fair to presume supplied the
legitimate demand for ail f uch articles. Bat
these drug stores were compelled to depo-i- t

all their supplies of contraband articles in Pa-

ducah, and ODly take to Mayfield ten ounces
of quiciue and other contraband articles in
proportion. Ia connection with this Phila-
delphia bill, we learn that you exhibit a per-
mit, eigned by Mr. Thornberry, authorizing
yon to take one half barrel whisky and time
boxes drugs to Mayfield from Paducah. TLe
books of the customhouse show no such ship
ment of qninine, morphine, &c. But we do
not wish to be considtred as defending or ex-
cusing Mr. Thornberry. lie is amply atle to
explain his official acis, and to dti'md him-
self. We certainly have no incentive to do
either for him.

We c&n inform John T. Bolinger, however,
that we know when lifiy ounces of qainine
was sold by his house ia Ms j field, the larger
portion of which is yet in the pofseeslon of
the purchaser but it is no fault of yonr's,
patriotic John, that it was not long siuce in
rtteldom. D call for that ttrid investigation
you threaten, John ! We are anxious ior it.
With this we bid you good evenirg," John.

. TYewculd like to know somethirg about
tbat quinine ourselves. . We are stricken with
alarm at' the Jwfnl prevalence of the chiL's

and fever in Lucien Anderson's d ietrict. Until
it is explained we are seriously afraid that no
steamer ongbt to leave Padacah without a

clear bill of health. How do we know but it
was used to allay the dreadful visitations of
the yellow fever or some other! fearful con

'

tagious disease?
We would not be understood as believing

all cf these grave charges with all of data and
facta given to support them. We have heard
only one side so fir. Bat we boldly assume
that, if ilr. Bolioger his made a profit by his
loyalty even by smuggling coatrabacd goods
South, he was right. In the first pnee
he U understood to be a loyal mm of the pure
Administration stripe, and if the patriots are
not to have the prcfits, we ask who are to be

rewarded? It is as plain as ihe bid Connecti-

cut fathers, who resolvedfirst, the land and
the fullness thereof belongs to the saints; sec-

ond, we are the saints.
We bepa to see more ot this controversy.

There is a downnghtnts3 about the way in
which both Bides fli::g out hard words worthy
of commendation in these days of courtesy
and sham, and we wish to hear further. that
the golden, or greenback, shower is falling
upon the chosen of Israel. ' ' , ".V

fgTThe New York Tribune says the tafety
of the Republic is the suprem law, and no
Government' can live and permit resistance
either by the ballot-b- ox or by armed treason.
Perhaps so; but the old Union did exist whilst
It permitted the editor of the Tribune to re-

sist it by the ballot-bo- x and an armed force
In Kansas, which the Tribune encouraged
Perhaps Greeley & Co. might have been ar
rested and denouncetl as traitors nnder any

but Democratic rule; but the, wisdom of such
a course tobody would have sanctioned.'.. Tbe

Federalists resitted the Goversmtnt in an a!

most life and death stru?ge in 1814, but they
were not arrested as traitors. They were per
mitted to rail onand'the Government came

out safely. Democrats held the power in

thoee days. Greeley may te right ia the opin
ion that his party can't support a Govern mcLt

and allow resistance by tne ballot-bo- x. Their
rrtiar'p-nc- and morality are too Intense to

support a free Covernment of sinful mortals.

It requires Wlible a en, conscious that they
are fallible, to get along, with fret1, fallible
men. Any one who baa noticed this Republi
can party must see that they can cBly govern
by force. Tbcir,consclence and morality are

in'aliiblp, tnd the rest cf maiktcd must come

up t3 their standard. Sinners have other koadj

cf conscience! and moralities, and will diaseLt

rk baii?t-hc- x atd reslstj and, if allowed,

they might outvote the moral and conscience
people, get power themselves, and then wbat
would become of truth and righteousness on
earth? This world is not ready yet for the
government of infallible saints, whose; high
moral and conscience notions have to be car
ried out; hence the saints must have the physi
cal power to suppress the votes of sinners and
put down their free ballot. The truth Is, God
Is on their side, so nearly all the preachers in
New Tork, on Thanksgiving day, said; and if
that be so, who has a right to dissent? This
is the theory and the very instinct of Greeley
& Co.

Indeed, we are tired of this Govern
ment of infallible conscience and morality
We prefer a Government of fallible men, who
are coneclens that they are fallible; who are
prompt to act on their own convictions; but
not ready to compel other people by force to
adopt them; who can tolerate all sorts of dis
sent and lawful resistance, confident- - that
tiuth wi h a fair chance will prevail.

All government Is founded on force; but it
is forc.e to execute law, not to propagate sen
timents and opinions; not to rule consciences
and establish systems of morality, or compel
men to vote risht. Force, with fallible rulers,
will be employed for no such purposes?

An Iitfamotjs Outrage. We learn that the
Supreme Court of this State has decided thee seof Cornwtll vs. Allen, relative .to their
respective claims to the effice of County ,

in favor of the Comwell. A n ore inla
mous decision was never made: and no such
decision could be made except bv men who
are traitors aiiite to meir country, to uoa and
Humanity. ,;

So says the Evansvllle Journal. These rad
ical organs struggle, and when such common
place things as laws and Judges interfere tbey
curse until there is a smell of sulphur fcr
yards about them. We know nothing of the
merits of this case; but we can say of all radi
cal organs as Jackson said of Ritchie's paper
at Washington: They are the best political
guides a man can have ; find which way they
go, and go the opposite. "

Governor Sevmour on the Enlistment
ot Blacks.

Statb op New York, Executive Depabt- -
Albany, November 24. )

Sir In answer to your inquiries about en
listment of blacks, and the organization of
regiments and companies, I have to say:

lrt. l nat, under tne state laws, the bounty it
paid to all, without distinction, who are mustered
ihto the service of the United btates. and for
whom credits are given to New York under the
Iresident's call for troops.

a. as to new organizations. I have no
power to author;z9 any, either blacks or
whites, which will be entitled to the benefits
of the bounty given by the General Govern
ment. The onset at Washington is to fill ud
the ranks of the regiments in the field. If
sny new. crganzinons for either white or
bbek tror.ps are made, they must be anthor- -
iz:a Dy tne war uepanmeni to entitle those
who join them to the benefit of. the monev
paid to volunteers.

I Ours. &C. UOBATIO Setmocr.
To James Roger's, No. 421 Broadway. New

Torn City.
The New York Times says:
It will be seen by a letter of Governor Sev

mour that he now assents to, and will forward,
tbe enlistment of negro soldiers in the State
of JNew lork. ihey are to receive the same
bounties from tbe Suite bb white volunteers
Ue cannot authorize the formation of new
negro regiments, as the President's call says
that the volunteers are to be used to fill up
regiments in the field, but otherwise tbey
in hv enils', and will be counted in the quota
of New York. As the State has no negro
regiments ia the field into which black volun-
teers cju enter, the War Department has
given authority to Gen. Splnola to raise a
colored regiment in his department, In ac
cordance wan tne regulations prescribed bv
act Jf OoEgrt88, and an officer will at once
proceed to open recruiting offices in Brook-
lyn.

We hope now to see the "American citizens
of African dt scent" bestir themselves. This
city ought to furnish several thousand able- -
bodied negroes for the service.

Railroad Accident. A terrible accident
:curred on the Indianapolis and Cincinnati

nl road on Saturday evening last, resulting
la tbe death of three men and severely injur
ing another. A construction train broke
through the trestle work of a bridge over
White Water, near La wrenceburg. The en
gine was precipitated to the ground and turn
ed completely over. The fireman fell under
the ccgi&e and was instantly killed. Two
brakemen were also killed, and the engineer,
Mr. Rose, was seriously injured.

I5P A dispatch came over the wires on
Monday, which stated that the Copperheads
about Columbus were supposed to be impli-
cated in tbe escape of John Morgan. The En-

quirer of Tuesday has a dispatch from Co
lumbus, under date of the 80th ultimo, which
says:

The Governor, his secretaries and aids have
been in the Executive Chamber until this
hour, twelve o'clock m, and on a neat caleu- -
la'ion, nave come to the conclusion that the
Skliletheads had more to do with John Mor-
gan's escape than had the Copperheads,

fT We learn from the Nashville papers that
an accident occurred there on Monday evening.
A negro was driving a small-po- x patient, ac-

companied by two soldiers, to the pesthouse.
When near the trestle-wor- k the soldiers in
sisted on the negro driving across the bottom,
which he refused to do. One of the soldiers
then got out of the hack, took the reins, and
started on his perilous Journey, but had not
gone far when the hack upset in deep water,
drowning the three and the two horses.

52TOn last 8unday night a party of five
guerrillas visited the house of two Germans,
near Texas Bend, on the Mississippi river, and
robbed It of $1,400. On Thursday night a

party of home guards went out and captured
f :nr men named James Greer, Geo. Montrel,
John Burk and Lard, who were on their
way to join Price's army.

fgTAn attempt was made on Friday night
last to burn the City Buildings in Cleveland,
Ohio. A young rain, who had a cigar store
in the building, and a stock insured for great
ly more than its value, was arrested and is
now in jail on a charge of arson.

ry-- A stjlishly dressed young lady recently
testified before a Court in Paris that she was

wall paid for fainting awy at the theater, cut
of pure emotion, at the tragical momett
pointed out beforehand by the author of the

2?"The following Kentucky soldiers died
in the hospital in Nashville on the 29;h, 30th,

and Sis; nit.: Marton Hobee, Co. C, Tenth;
Htber 8. Tucker, Co. D, Twenty-thir- d; and P.
M.Grnt, Co. D, Seventeenth. ,'

rsir Dr. Jesepu Burnett, a Boston druggist.
placed four Alaerneyi on his farm in South- -

boro a tew y.'ars since, at a cosi oi ti,uw,anu
has since soid $1,400 worth of Alaerney calvts,
besides a large quantity of butter at 30 to 40

cents a pound. , , . ,

is a litils female row InTilga clr

cle3. Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Kate Chase
Sprague do not fraternize and the lormer
would not attend the grand wedding.

5T General Dix visi.ed the fort at Buffalo

to see that all was right, went through every
part and saw not even a sentry. They had ail
gone off to dinner. - ;

'

C2T"The Pniladtlphia city lailroads are
abent introducing steam engines, to take the
ulace of horses. . Sue of these machines are
now building.' " ,

E"Tke Wsl --jtreet brokers are generot a,

J;ka all gamblers they gav$500as a lhaike- -

glvh g preseit to toe sick soldiers.

Gen. Scuenck's resignaiioa is accepted
by the President and the country.

Partial List of Casualties at the
ii Battle of (hattanoosa.
Wounded Brigadier General John E Smith

urigaaier uenerai uor?e, leg amputated ard
reDorted dead: Brlnrli(r r.Knprii xrs..
Brigadier Genernl Giles A Smith; Brlgadf
txucjui m o ouilin; coionei meips, 3J1
Ohio, commanding 3d brigade.

First Ohio Wounded Lawrence Dibler,
turp ocrj ovisac, co r; m. Baetzley,

co A; corp Reuben Gess, co C.
second Ohio Wounded Captain Han- -

ccck. ' i , ;
Seventh Ohio W F Btrtlett;
E ghth Ohio Sergt McBiin.
Ninth Oaio Wonnded Captain Patten

Killed Captain J N Lsk.
Seventeenth Ohio Wounded Major Bat

terfMd.
Nineteenth Ohio Wounded BetJ R

don, co II
Twetitythird Ohio Wounded Edward

uurweiL
lwenty-fonrth Ohio Wounded L C

nhiec, co D; Jaa Sullivan, co B; James

Twenty-fift-h Ohio n Barr. '

Thirtieth Ohio Wourde L D Ilopkics,
s vyuivm tru'v, co u; u uier, co i.Thirty-thir- d Ohio Wounded Ed Bur-well- .

-
Thirty-fift- Ohio Wounded Corp E. K
Thirtv-sixt- h Ohio Wound-- rt TantslTi SpI.

br. CO K: Lient Rrmirta
co D; corp E K McRcy, co E; fA iAddl
CO A. ' . "

Thirty-sevent- OMo Wonnderl . ' TT

8mitb, co C; Lieut H J Vvteler, co A; Llent
Maculan, co O; Lifut Jacob Merrv. eo K:
Lieut Lewis Williams, co H: Ac it Nihen-T- .

corp Kondan, co D; Jcob G;bhardr, co A;
Onsrave Hnpt. co A: E Bmcber. co Tr f!hvi
Welsel. co D: Wm Ludwig. co d Janh mil.
ior, to u, ncoara ocurooer, cotj; ueo Bauer,

'i vun ftcynoias, col; ti caatmacner, co
C; John Haines, co B.

Thirty-nint- h Obio Wounded J MurohT.
eo G; corp Davis Gavin, co K; Matbew Mc
elroy, co n. i

Fortieth Ohio Wonnded Serp-- t P Tlr--

narut, co uavia SicriBt, co I; Uscar Sny-
der, co K; J 8 Hale, co A; Lytle Church, co
I; corp A CreightoD, co I; Chssi Atman, co
a; v r tjftiify, co i; cnas 31Cr aTdcn, CO B;
Sergt W H Brown, co E; Aaron .Paris, co G;
Sergt P Reinhardt, co C; J H Cammon. .

Forty first Ohio Wonnded Lieut Darlin,
u: Anient xuajaoe. cot: oru-serf- ft Wiirism:

Cspt Minns, co B.
Fortv-secon- d . Ohio Wounded C Drnry.

JasS Kelton.
Forty-fift- h Ohio Killed Adintant O.--

Gorman.
Forty-sixt- h Ohio Wounded D W Wolf

co A; Pat Canlan, co K; G W Smith, A
Dalog.

Forty-sevent- h Ohio Corp Karnden. Jacob
Gebhsrt, L Miller, Gnstavus Hope, R Schro-
der, E Busher, George Brown, C Webel, C
Reynolds, W Lndwlg, John nowes.

Fiftv-firs- t Oaio Wounded Corp F W
Halmaker, co B.

Fifty-fif- th Ohio Wonnded Lient E Brom
ley, co G.

Sixty-four- th Ohio Wonnded James Sum
mons, co G.

Sixty-fift- h Ohio Wonnded J C Ernst. R
Heieker. :

Sixty-six- th Ohio Won' ded Jas W Smith.
co A. -

8ixt,v-ein-th Ohio-Woun- ded CaDt Moorev.
WDMalfsrd. co A: Ge3 Parks, co F: J1I
burns, co C; Sergt Geo Innes, co K; John
Lincoln, co F; Sergt Geo Jones, co K; Adcl-ph- us

Rothard, co D.
Eurbtifcth Ohio Wounded Lieut F M Rof s,

co K; Ad't J W Co'lier, Asbury Steele, co D;
Capt Morris, co K; Sergt McB rre, co D.

.fc. ghty-four- th Oaio Steele, J Salmons.
Eighty-nint- h Oak Wonnded Coro Djvid

Gavin, co K; L McElroy. ;

Ninetieth Ohio Ben Rigdon. f . . T

Ninety-thir- d Obio Wounded Cant Patton.
Jonathan Spelman, co B; Amos McNtal, co
A; JJavtd Moss, co A; Maj Wm Bircb, shot
through the head, and is now dead; Capt J
N Lake, wounded in right shoulier: Lieut J
R Andersrn. severely, in abdomez; seventy-flv-"(

or eighty klMed ar.d wounded.
lorty-nr- st Uhlr Klllsd V. Munri.

Wouaded lt Lieut Dishn. severelv. in a'ui
and side; 2lL'eut McKiy.ln hand. Atcut 80

..men Killed aoa w.iuacej. i

These to regiments of Hazen's brigadf.
Wood's division, were in the advance in
taking the enemy's rifle-pit- s. The a ova
statement? were mad to me bv the
rflicer of theee reginv nts at their prefect lice
or battle, at tbe line-pit-s, wnicn I visi'ed
since dark, but I think the statement too
high.

Ninety-four- th Ohio Wounded Capt B G
McLaughlin, co B, Capt Morri. -

Ninei se v e n t h Oh io Wounded Willia m
Barnes, co B; W Barnes.

Ninety-Sixt- h Ohio Srgt Vincent.
Ninetv-nint- h Ohio Wounded Sergt Jelin

Wood, co I; W II Warrick, I; Cbria G Mur
phy, Bernard Smith, co D; W C Poller, co E;
D L Strain, co I; J Darst.coC; PUer Swishfr.

One Hundred und Twentieth Ohio Wound
ed Capt Brough, Lieut BIdicg. Killed
Capt Greene. ''

Udc llundred and Twenty-fourt- Quo
Wounded Lieut W R Waldo, co K; Lieut
Stephens, co C; Lieut McGlcness, cj I; corp
Jas Anden, co G. -

Tenth Iniiara Maj Nath McCanley, Lieut
H Bunker, Dent JL Smith. Lieut John W
Wright, Gen Matthieb' staff, Lieut John M
Cohorn.

Ninth Indiana Wounded 9 S Nye. co C;
H N Peterson, co H; J R Davidson, co K; Jno
Maron, co U; sergt. Geo Curtis, co D; Dan
Silack, co B; Wm Willis, co K.

Twbtnn Indiana J.bn Mlt.-hell- .

Sixteenth Indhna Wounded Private
Black.

Twenty-secon- d Indiana Wonnded John
McPike, co I, slightlj; Lieut. Mayfield, aligat- -
iy.

Thirty-82- Cf n 1 Indiana Kil'ed Major Jacob
Glass, and seven enlisted men. Wuutddd
Thirty-eig- ht, thirteen of which are dacger- -

ona.
Thirty-fift- h Indiana "Wounded Captai-- j J

Fitzwilliams; Got.hard Ehrenberger, co 1;
corp Casper Canar, co I; corp Luther Hamil-
ton, co I; Geo Curtis, co D; Jas C Karriog, co
K; Phil StralL co D; ilczsUah Uarr, co K; li
Smith.

ThirtT-slxt- b Indiana Wounded F C Dgg,
co F; Tabur Gunn, co E; W R D.selins, c K.

Thlrtv-figb- ta Jnuhna wounded Mrj .r
W 8 Carter, thigh; Birnty Doyle, co C, eye
and thigh; Pe'r Wolf, co D, leg; Ev. raiaa, co
G, head; sergt Cain, o G, fjot; Atlrius Jonn-so-

co C, lee; L H Henderson, c j A, bead.
Fortieth Indiana l nomas iiinnear, Geo. is

Davis, James Meeks, Isaac Coffman.
Forty-fir- st Indiana wm Dans, JaccD

Deal. - , .

Fortv-sco- nc Indiana Woun deu James
Skelton, co D; Jas S ra'.tor:; 11 A Gates.

Forty-loar- tb laoiana wounaeu Geo is
Andrews, co K.

Fify-eigbt- h Ind ana W&unded Lieut iiiu
and Capt McDonald. .

Sixty-eight- Indiana wounded uoionei
Espy. ,

Seventy-uii- rd lacuna v t aiuier.
Eighty-secon- Indiana Wounded Wm

Curry, co F.
Eighty-nin- th manna Ltpu; K r lkassciL
Ninetv-ni- h Indiana Chris. Oue.
One Hundreth Iodiana Wounded Col H

Heath (mo'tai); Capt Horltnd; Sergt Coir.
' Second Illinois Artillery Wounded N IT

Towner, Acting Asaistant Chief of Artillery,
Gen. Smith's staff. ;

Twfn'y-u- P h lllmo'e wounded captain
Mitchel. co A, In forehead, s'iht; Capt Wra J
Siller, co E, in neck, slight; 1st Lient E H

Knsp, co 1, severely, rign; leg; ueus v jo.

Richards, co K, in Dreast, mortal.

Thoma?, W H Welch, corp C irnpton, George
Thomas, corp lisrian, u Mcuienan, corp-r- ai

Lnndy, Fred Fry, Chas Gold, J Read, John
Kincaid, John Bingham, carp Harris, Georga
Larie, Worsley, T Chopwell.

Twenty-sevem- linuois Laeu; wynja, n
M Lov, Sergt W Bnwnirg, Capt R P Lytle,
Capt W W Stout, corp E J We'ls, co E; J 8
MoCartn, con.; vv d ireene, co u.

Fortieth Illinois Wounded Jas Smith, Q
Mv Capi Uiraar, co E; Lient Bradshaw, corp
Mavs, corp R-- burn, corp McNetly. ; .

Forty-fir- st Illinois Wounaed Lieut Brad
shaw. . -- , v . . , .

Forty-seco- nd .liuaois wounaea u at..-Gstei, co A.
Forty-fourt- h THinoie Wounded J B An--

rFUty-nin-
th Illinoie Wonnd 4 Henry Rel-rr-

" sp.rst W Nelson. CO G; - '" ' ' "
Il'ty-eix- tb Illinois Wounded M?j Welsh,

Tl.nm sl'trhllv. .'
8eveny-thlr- d Illinois Wonnded rcorp.

r.n.K,m;h an II: W G Wilier, co I. ,

SevcBty-tbur- tn , Illinois Woanded Col.'
' 'Markca'e.laeuiueton

Seventy seven .h Iilinola Woundel Lieut
Col Davlosoa.

IlllnoU Wonnded Wm Sayle.r,
co I; Cbas Jacobs, co E; Aug ist Rh' inUardt,
co D; H C Lee, co B; Lieut Elwd . F eter, co
O; Augnt Lardu. co B; E A Londerham;co
J: W m l'ATBlS, COU.

Eiirhtv-four- th Illinois Wounded Corp J
8bo praan, co A; corp J McArthur, co K;
Orril Morris, co A.

Eighty sixth Illinois Wounded Lieuten-
ant Saulsberry; L'eut Abbott, Rightly.
- NtnetiALh Illinois Wounded L'eut Col

J Stuart; Capt O'Cenner, co D; Capt W M Mur--
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mli) phy, co B; Lient Conway,' co A; Lient Geo W
Moore, Jts O'Meara; Lieut Harrington,-Joh- n

Kmg, Cwrp HindehoBrChaTlea Everett, sergt
La chop. L eut llarricffton. Cant CnTin!n!- 7-
ham, serjt Casey, t Murphy, Sergt George
&tMlV:' - L .) j - t - ,

Niuety-eix4- h lUiBois Wr.nmlkiWm a
Marth cp F; seret Jhi Vincent, co A;
Wm Jo!re, co G; Lien G W Moore. J

Oue Hundred and First Illinois Wounded
R T Matthews; co Dj Asdnw Darfiseg,

O-- e TTandred and TMrd Illino! Wonnded
Nat JtDnings, eo 7A,' Dan Mabuly, qo II;

Abrab ana Kcsstnaisv oe D; W G Raey.' co E;
IIrn, co A; Joseph Levari, co E;John

Ha;p'y, co D; corp FMcher, Co Ej Isaac Ellis,
cuaiviit nsiso,con j - . ; ..

Oue JIandred aad Ninh, Ulinol Lieut Col
Stewart, J .srph Buck. ,

1 -
U3e Ilaudred and Twenty-thi- rd Illinois'

Corp Fuc her; G Montgomerv; JJoremar;
Iaac Hall; N Jennings, Joha KVdry; P Mol--
iu'"-j- ; ij owau. . t

Fi!th.Iowi 7ounded Lient Miller, co T.
Sxth low Wonnded Ned Johnson, co

; aiier, co t.;; tco3 Burrows; ecu F; Thos
Ctrsop, co F; C W Miter, co F; color sergt II
Riberlt; Mfjor Jones; Captain Baahner, Csp- -

iwa vu.jinier. ; uaatam Minn tn TI- -

W , Jonrs.' CO A: Ilenrv Scntt. rn If - 1V

D Olai fellow. ooD.-,-- ; ' iV
lenthlowa MajorMcCauley.-Il- . '
Ninetieth Iowa Colonel O'Mar.
Third Missouri Wonnded Miiiv rnvn

Capt Filley, Capt Hartman, Capt Greene, re-
ported kl'led.. . .

- 1

Teath Missouri Wounded MsJ Walker..
Twenty-firs- t Missouri WonadpHAit

Morse. . i .; - . . f j, .. tjj
Thirty-fiix- A Missouri Killed hm Snv.

dart. , r -

Fifth Kctnckv Kil'd Cant' J V TTnrto
Wounded Col Berrv. Lient Thnmn i icniziitr, :.r.:"Sixih Kentucky Ms Armstrong."" 1

Ninth Kntnckr Col Cram. ?- -: "
Tenth Kentnckv Killed StnTin Nn

tt , 'un v vtarrot, co kj. csevereiy wouod- -
eo n Ves3els, co G; W E Moore, co C; Isaac
Hick, co I; Ben EUis.'co I; Aag Spencer, co
I. - SligMly wouaded Ben McCartv. en a.
Jared Allen, 'co C; Alfred Lozagaer. :

Ben Taylor, co D. ,
-

- icond iMiEnaoU Wonnded 8 W Miller,
co I; corD J T Mullin, co Dt; i , '.?!. i.

Lient Forbea. ltiih Reenjlara? T.lpnt Pni-t- i.

19:b Regulars. ? '
latent it Towner; Chief of Artillery on

rtn. Grant's staff. s ' ; .)
Fifteenth Wisconsin Eriod BjlunpT) vvH

slightly; John Howard, co E, slightly, In the
hand; corp Peter Toverson, co L sHzhtly; D
Peterson, cOjI, slightly..; ,, ; ... I ; .

Officers Killed Malar Erwln.1 "rihin
kiiled on Wednesday morning while leading a
party of cur skirmishers, who were taking-a-
advaneed position; Captain Browse, lSth Ind;
Col Phelps, 83th Ohio, commanding brigade
in Gen B drd'a division; Col nolden - Putnam,
9oJ III; Lleuls George Con ant and Isuo 8x.ton, lOih Ind; Captain Curtis, 11th Ohio; Lieut
Peck, lt:h. Oaio; Liet J K Rachester, 31st
yaio; cspt w ii whittlesy, 91 Ohio; Lieut
tin gn lownsena. irjj Ohio: Lieut O B Tarsfr.
Adjutant ftil Oaio; Lieut O J Wood, 3Gih
Olio; Lieut Lzww, SSih. lad; Major J' Glais.3ii In.-t- ; Lient Frank Sanders. TSth'Ohir.- -

Lieut Upton Wilson, 5th Ky.
ADDITIONAL. i -

E S Botkln. 1031 Illinois: W

Yard, do; Jarnia Diiref.40thlllinou; Robert
t,ogeiara. ac; serg KPiiey, do; w Berry, dc;
Lieut : Jjhnson, do;- Ehrtri :Crammera. Ain a
E Roe, do; $ HFlaoegaa, do; J A Johnson,
do; - Arneaburg, do; M Coaa,12:h Inoi-an- a;.

David Oiks, do; aeqglStrouse, do; 8 D
Hall, 6.h Iowa; John 0 Farrell, do; Wm
Scott, do; W A Richardson, do; corp, Jabs,
do; Lewis Rowe, 100.h Indiana; John W
Oaks,ric; JNagle, do; serg Reed, do; P Hcff- -

ruao. uu; a utrger, ao: uapt. JJrowB, do; O S
Davis - dor John Reindeer, do: O O Bouine.
do; corp Joseph Piummer, do; U Harding, dc;
1st Lieut. co A, do; Lieut Shanks, do; serg
Wi!iam8, OO.hlodiana; 8 King, do. 1

Killed George Carton, 13th lows? John T
Linding, 100th Indiana; D II Hoi Hi, 35th Iilf;
.li.na Smi:h, do; A Dal ion,' 1031 Itliooi; Sergt
Sewell,100.h I.diaca; W Zetby, 103d Illinois;
II nrv Clerk, dc; Timothy Flynn, 19h Illinois
P J Barns, dc; Capuin Wilaon, Louisville

i;rifui8 GjweiJ,4lst Ohio; George W
Orijauga.931 O-i- c; Hurv Belkin, 41st Oilo;
E iward Wan-r- , to; Bntnn McCarT--fl- . 0 b
Indiana; W Kirk, 93 J ChtcrM L Latham.
4lt A Varney. do: C Atxaaer. 9Jd
Uaic; John Clark. 41st Ohio: John G
93J Oiii?; John Miller, do; F Laoistro, 6S:h
I.fliana; Bij Me"(lhirr, 41st Ohio; James
Fiizcaarles, 931 Ohio; V J Mcore. 41st Oaio:
J imefl Shanklin, d ; Harrison Gear. 1st Obio;
Joha Raaiell, 93 1 O2I0; Unry P Morris, 4l?t
uaio; 1 nomas j t;arr, jyh Uom; Barnard
(i nnic, 93d Ohio; David Markle, do; Kl bard
Rftssir,4l9t Ohic; D B Boonell, 931 Obi-- ;

W'iiiiaua W alker, do; John, F Hlne do: Jacob
Votgtil. do. ' - f

Woanied Capt Powell. 31 Kv: Lt Pierce
15 hind; Lt Graham, 15th Ind; lit Lt M;I-bn-

5S;h Ind; 2d Li Salisbury, co A, Sti h Iil,
slight; Li Schmitt, co A, Sfkh 111, silgTit; Co".
Marks, co L, 4Sh led; i. Albaeb, co C, 64 h
Ohio; Lt Col C W Davis, Slat III, slight, le?;
Capt Geo L Bellows, 51st Iil, killed; Lt J M
Rantari;4Uh lad, thigh; CapOBiAsam, 97th
Ohif ; Geo E Peck, Lt co E, 11th Ohio, mo-r-

tailj;ilU aiore, Captco Ja., t3,h Ind, right
leg; II J L', Col 6Sih Ind, contusion bv
shell; G W Springer, rbel, 1,1 Col 34th Ala; J
Elliott, 21 Lieut co A, 431 111. breast; a Y

Mj 17th O.j, right ankle; F D Ma
iher, IstLvco 11, 35ih Ohio, hand and ;

Burr Kusiell. 1st Lit o v, boih led, lace; J
Haugb, l?t L'. co B, 8G;h Ind, right leg; J H
Frcs .co I, OUio, abdomen; J C Cum-
in ins, Capt co A, 15 h Ohio rWbt arm; J M
Thatcher, Capt co F, C o Ohio.- - right l g; D G
McLaughlla, Capt. co 15. Va n UVo, lett shonl- -

der; T 11 Torbeu, let Lient co B. lGih U S I.
shoulder; DM Richards, 21 Lieut co K, 25 ".h

IMs, shoulder; Michael Trappv Cjpt co 0, 1st
Oaio, arm and leg; T H Leeds, Capt , 57.h
led, left arm; RS Lytle, Capt co B, 27,h Ills,
riiiht arir; W C Rss, 1st Lieut, 104 H Ills,
j'.ightry; W C Ha'.lopeter, 1st Lieut; SS'.h Int?;
L C Bang?, Af It, 19;h Ills, severe; F M B s- -

fell, CPt 11th Mich; W B Ruby, 21 Lieut, S3d
Ohio; Dtciel LtUe, ai lunt, lad; J--

Emery, 21 Lieut, 21 Ohio; Alex Sammoe, Capt
Gthn Oain; S Nnep-- r, Caot co A, 64 '.h Ohio,
left leg; E U 11 ordinal, Capt eo F, 2d Mo,
riiht eumildtr; Lieut Lwf llyn Echelbtry, co
E. 97;h Oild, le!t arm; J II Sonntnstein. Litut
05. n Ohio; Capt Gardenner, 100.h Ills; Car,t
Bower, liW h III?; Lieut kelson, 100 b Uir;

lOU.h l is; Lieut Kelley,
ICO h Johnson. 24 u Ohio; Arj'.
Cie, fcS h li s; Lieut Lawrence, coF, 8Sh
III-- Adit Enct, 8.1 Ky; Capt Neeper. C4th
Ohio; Llem Hull, co K, t54!i Ohio; Capt Wolf,
co li, t4-- h Ocic; Lieut Holland eo C,
74.h IilLiois, rUht breast, tot severe; Lient
Fallatt, lit Missouri; Capt Auslin,24Ji Mis
sonrl; Col Lansdon, 1? Onio, rgnt chttk:
Lieut SG Gordon, 22d Ind; L tu' Jacob II
feiter.co F, t7th lid; Capt J P Ilacl y, 5 h
Kv, dead; Juha J louey, i.t L,:euw co u, Soa

n T.tJ, 1 n I lent - T V V.

E l Foster, 2 i Lieut co G, h Ille ; Maj" r P1

A McAloon. 27ih ra; fc.agene Meiuy, Acjatast
27.h Pa, fco; A Schiller, 21 Heut co G,27Lh
P.; Adolph ogleback. LifUt co B, 27ih Pa;
F Schnff r, Capt co I, 73 1 Pa; C H Gobel, Caot
co D, 73 J P; Henry Hies, 1st Lieut co li. T31

P p-.- n F DavKsort, 13'. L.ien' co u, ltH b
Hie. severe; A C Roaiter,21 Lieut co (, 11 h
Mich, si ght; W L Carter, Majcr S3.h Iod,

; Jaa G Campbell. Capt coinpaay F, 13. U

Illinois, seriou; Capt J H S:eel, company A.
riSth Indiana, dead; Capt Warwick, 3 1 Ohio;
com Jones, ca C. M Ualo: corp AHlla, co C.
2d Obio; Copt Morse, COta Ohio; Capt Lemons,
CO.h Oaio; Col Aiarsn, ti.a luinois; col
Cotrod, 15th Missouri; Col Sarbald, ai Mia
aoiir : Mi M Kramer. 2d Missouri; Lieut Bald
ing, 24th Wisconsin; Capt Smith, co A.b3h
lllinou., ueui cnesier, cou, ooji at. ...

Killtd Lieut Scott, 69th Oaio; Lient LB
Lace, co B, bS.h Illinois ; L'eut Gritfii, co C,
fflh Illinois: Capt Clinif, co D, 64:h Ohio;
CNnt II' Grew, 24.h WisciiBsin; Lieut Chiva,.r ..! ii.i k Tv.- -, ij mn. a
27thPenri6jlvanat; Geo Wilt, 1st Lieut c a I,
76Jk ivust ylvania; Joa Lien --Col 113d

Nw York dead; Colonel lleaib, 1000 laih-au- a.

sever-lv- ; Colonel Gilmore, 2G.H. Illinois,
neverelj; Brig-Ge- n Corse,- yainiuby Capuin

rio'i-la- t Uio. uitiniuv; voi uet ikt, 1191

Ohio,' s'r.fchtl;; Maibiee, sughvly;
Coloi el Rjnm, 5tt.n lliinois? Colon! Deau,
irJcn Mtssi-url- ; Adjutant H U Uicas,wa 1 1- 1-

.i.('mfin rhAtcJier. oJi'Uliio: Uar:ain M
P BrSbOtf. A&siat Adj Gtntral on Oen Weod'a

almh IV. " !

Li':ui DH Emety, L'eut Malan Head, 10 h
tndlaa L'.eut Coloael Ii V X Bay men, 35ttt
Oafc; LieuV Wimble, 2JL .Minnesota. k.ltcc;
Col Fataaiu. 03d 1 1 nois, killed J 13th Ohio lost

. billet rd 15 wouLdeaa.ienta .13 Buaio,
..nii.d-Ma- l WniBarth.9Si Oaioi mortally 5

Cipt li M, 6 h Kr,tvertlj; Captain J Uke,
93 1 OlikJJ Bver; Cawaua J ,T ration, 93d
Oni ; LiutJ lt Aaderson 93 1 OuU,
aligUJyrCap ain W W Mann4lU OdiOvinor

1 11 s Darnam. 41st Oaio, a uhtly.
Kll'td Captala Moon, CO 11 41a Ohio; J

r,-,- i. it (i. 124.h Oaic: serjieant VViiluurf.
ai laiiin: Jiujii lAurt'Uv. 39. h Oa.o; Jouaihau
bpiiluian, 934 Ooiu; D,.vid alore, 931 Oaio-- A

McNeil, 931 Oaio; Major Bitch, 93 1 Oaio; E
K;ng$btr.y,i!i vaio.

Uniirddd 15 MCtluTT rXV, CO bg.ailUUIufl
G;o Rosss ipp, co v a w no, wj'" Bvreur,
co B, 41tOhic; MUu Price, co B,41it Oaio;
H T DavidBon, co B, 41st Oaio; Geo Drcs3, co

B, Lsl Ohio; CaptR H Armstrong, co F, 6. hwBcky Car A Enwr(Mi, co D, 41st O iio;--

J U'T co l, 41st Ohic; Wm Gimett.co G, 4 K Ohi:; J A. Mitehe-ll- , co I, 934 Ohio;
Ahrena Enaey, co A. 03i Ohio; H Beaty. co B,
2Si Kentncky; J K 8hownaker, eo B, 90d
Oh c; AMocrrr, co C, 23d Kentucky; C Dot

co D, &h Indiaaai J O Tbmaa, co C.931 Ohto; Saml Ra'h. col, 934 Ohio; corn JW GI2brd,o D,3f OhW; W H Sayd-r- , co
H 23J Kemocky; J O Emer8on. co E. 231
Kemtacky; Robi Hilcber, co G, 65th Ohic;
WmiB,eo-B,41i- t Obio, seriouly; JccbDeal,fco.L.4lt Oakn tk and side; Thca
Mimear, cd D, 40-.- 'Iniav si : cerp Jor.n
C Ems eo G, 5 h 0:dCf O?o rTDavi. co D.40th Indians.-aMorne- J.s M k, rr D.40tn
lDdiana,aide; W H Broek;i24 a N Y; Li-- nt

Chaa Treason, ISCih N Ys Wia Lr?,lM b N Y;
corn Horn, 33 1 N J; W Broos, 134 N Y: W
H Prst, S3! N J; Moorp,13 b .N Y; J o JTsffay, 331 N J; V Bimtv. 331 N J; Cris
Shooatr. 33 i N J; Wm McNt-ll- , 331 N J; Ja
Smith, 33i N JjLtRobt F B Hard, 136th N"

Y; Benl Ifgr1vn, I9:h Oaio. G w Vat GU-d- f,

134-- N Y; JwweR Kinnef.138 h N Y;
John E Brt'taw, 136Ji N Y; J:a S Jwrs, 13f-.-

N Y; Ijadre Soeidcr, 731 Pa; sergt Chas Fen- -
ren, 33d N J; AngZtddeu, S31 111: Frank M
Sparks, co fl. 55th Ohio; Ransom Mor. co B,
13421 N Y;Ln'hr Ml'rhel.co B,4lst Obio: E
Schafer co C, 134th N Y; .W Attains; eo A. 331
S J; w J Mies, co G, 5i:h Oiio; W G B go-s-

.

caA,331NJ; JC Chelia, eo B,41st Oaio;
Philip Dina. co B, 41st Ohi; Samuel P'nm-ru'- r.

mC, 41tObio; Wm Pringle, 4it Oilo;
W O Coon, 831 Ofcte; Jas H Graat, co H. 41st
Oaio; Captain J N Lake, co B, 931 Onio.
shoulder, sertonsv; U Kiaiincer. 93J Obio;
Chaa Gunsal, co H. 41t Obir; Nath Frgn-"n- n,

6:h Indiana; Cvttm Reeder', 41s: 0.v:o;
Rilv Hadson. 9Ji Kv: A Ceaia. C 41u
Ohio; F W Wavt, 931 Ob; Bnnl Frerd 93.1
Ohir; Frank Haversioek, 93d Oaio; J More.
931 Oho; Jno M Waldo, 4lat 0kr; Jaa Car-li- e,

co C, 41st Ohio; ABrar, ee E, 931 Oaio;
F Lamantia, co A 68.h Indiana, right hand;
Berhmin E Meedaam, co L, 4lt Oaio, nghs
hand; James Fltzcnarid, eo K, 934 Ohio, bow-
els; Conrad SibeJ, co I, Ky, -rt foo; El '

vv rioruen, eo trt i t li.y, Jefl arm; j w Morr.
co B, 4tst Ohio, right ihonlden J.mea Sbank--
Hn, eo C, 41at Ohio,, left hand; Jacob Stack-li- n.

co C 4ln Ohio, Tiht knee; Patrick
Reiley. co G. 5th Kt. both hiDs: Harrison
Gear, ce K, 41st Oolo, riffht knee; Juha.
Rnsaell, co D, S3J Ohio, right arm; Lake
uaiiaber, co H, 5th Ky, left shoulder; Henry
P Morris, co C. 4tst Ohio, risht arm: Thca
J Carr, co A, 19.h Ohio, right arm and head;
Baaard Galnnis, eo F, 931 Oao, left arm;
David Markle,co C, 931 Oaio, right hand;
Richard Rosseter, co E, 41st Ohio, right bin;
David B Bonnet, co D, 931 Oaio, left leg; Wra
Walker, so F, 931 Ohio, tight laand; Jaa F
Halne, co E, 931 Ohio, bowels; Jacoo Vorri- -
bIe.coF,93i Ohio,Jeft Band; Chas Howe,
eo I, 41st Ohio, right leg; Geo W Orbangb, co
G,5 hKy.left hip; Z alia St; MicbaeLco K.
5th Ky. neck; Harry Beldin.eo R, 4lsi Ohio,
head; Edward Wagoner, co C, 41st Ohio, left
thigh; William Stlnard. ftoBs 5; Ky, bowels;
Benton McCafferr. co , 6Jr Indiana, rirht
aboalder; George W Kirk,'; co A, 931
Ohio," right shoulder: M 8 - Sathan. ca B.
41at Ohio, right arm? A Vanety, co G, 4Ut
unio. Dowels; 'uj Aieaaasr. - co ti, 931
Ohio, left knee: Jno Clark, co I. 4lu Ohio.
leftler, Jno G Weckllo,eo A, 931 Oafo.right shoulder;' Robert Wright, co G. 931

jOq o, kit knee; John Miller, eoE, 931 Oaio
lcftl?i Samuel .Plummer,.co C, 4!st Ohio.
bowels; Antbony Camp, co C, 41st Ohio, ?;

Franklin HavrsJcckt coC, 41st Ouic;
J Markwelier, eo C, 4Ut Oaio; 8 GrTb JI, co
C, 41st s Conway, co E,4iu Oaio;
Wm Leech, 41st Oaio; Aloozv Kiie, co G,
4tstOhi(7; Wiliara Garni, eO ;G, 4Ut Oaio.
mortailr, Capt J I Pato. eo;A,93i Ohic;
Lient J R Anderson, co F, y31 Ohio, severely;
Lieut Dirlia, 41st Oio severely; Lieut Mc-
Kay, 41at OMo, hand.

. ti ' -
, One Session for Pnblip Schools.

Kvery year the qi?stion is agitated whether
the public schrx-l- should havB one or two
sessions,-an- every yr the Controllers, as
they have lust done, decide th there sta.T
be two. They assume that a majority of
parents are in favor of two daily sessions and
infer therefore that this- - arrangement best
snits the- - general convenience. Thia, ws
think, is aq assumption aiiheat any proper
foundation. . We beJeve tha: if tbe matier
were left for parents to decide, a majority of
them would be in favor of a single ss-ion- .

Two sessions, of three bonra each, and thira
or fcur lotg lessons to commit to memory
every evening,' occupy the entire time of tha
children, so that they neither nave time to
play nor time to digest properly what they
crowd upon, their mesnort-- s in school. A
better system for breaking down the spirit
and health or children, and destroying tha
power of their intellect, could not ba
devised. A child should have as many
tours for recreation each day aa it has
for school duties. At Its plav its in-
tellect will be developed as well as 'at sch-oo-

for Its opportualties for observirg and judging
ero increased by a dlv rsion of its tnourhr ,

Into other channels than books. Tbe child's
physical health would be improved by exer-
cise, and its (arnl'ies kept more active acl
vigorous by this dally and pleasing contact
with Its fellows. I; s thinking rxmers w : nll
be allowed opportunities to row without
Being overbnrthened with too much of the
same studies too long continued. In theee
short davs, a pupil ot our public schools la
cut off from any opportunity of physical
exercised A soon as it is np in the morning .
it ia reviewing its lessons for the day. Tha
two hours ioterval at noon afford)
but little more time than to go from and
return to school, and eat Its dinner. Five
o'clock In the afternoon briBgs on aVkness,
and tne remainder 01 tne evmmg is
with a pile of bocks to search over and cull
from for next day. A better and more hu-
mane system than this would be but a singlo
seraion, ctrtalafy not over five hoars, with a
half hour intermission; four would be sum-cle- nt.

Ia Bo?Um we believe that four hour.
schooling 13 all that U allowed. The les-
son might- - b reduced to one-ha- lf the
amount now imposed upon the children.
With a system like, this the pepil would ad
vance more rapidly in knowledge, its Intellect
be better developed, aad its health less im-
paired. It would bave time to fix in its
thoughts- - what it has been bartheclsg its
memory with, aad, to understand something
of what it is daily repeating by ro. Educa
tion Should not only Impart knowledge, but
it should develop na'nd. Onr school syttera
contributes as little as possible to bcthMera
memor zirg lessons ia cot lmptrlirg essen-
tial knowledge, and crowding the brain with;
lessons stultifies rather thaa invigora es it.

We know that the usual reply to all this is.
that five hours is too long a strain at one lima
upon the children s facual.us. ' If it is. then
haw cruel It hi to Impcss a continual strain
for nearly every Hour the caala U awake, for
that is toe effect under the present system.
If nve nours oe too long a session, reduce u
to the abilEr of the child to bear without In
jury. More thaa this oaxt not to be requir
ed of It. This would afford sufficient lei era
for girls to leaxn some cf the du.it sofa house
hold, which are quite aa important to their
future comfort and happiness as many
of their school lessons. It ia true it wool J
not keep boys out ol the street; nor is it de-

sirable that lt should. . Thcj will arqa.re
physical strength in tbe fresh air; snd, with
their bodies in good order, tneir mm da wm
act more vigorously and healthfully. Schools
are intended to be aeiiher nurseries nor tem-
porary refuges Jor children who would bo
troobiesome at borne, nor places ior tne cor-
rection ot the bad habits acquired by th--l-

of parental duty. .Parents v ha loc.on them in that light nave no very c;tap mo-

tion of what school educallow means, nor of
their own responsibilities. They should not
be allowed to control a system, to Its manifest
irjury. If the controllers were to adopt a
rule permitting the schools to have one or
Two sessions, accordisg as the parents of tha
children desired, tney would aoon had tha

school, would take away all tha
pub Js, leaving tne two-sessi- school impty.
Lev lem try. Phil. Ledger.

a ComnCTED or Dssxanos At the court
martial recently convene 1 in Covington, Ky..
Berjamln Hubbard, ef company K, F'rst reg-
iment 'of Ohio artillery, for desertion, was
sentenced to hard labor on the toriiacaiions
for six months, with a- - ball aad chain to his

, and forftit J8 SO ot t's mcnthly pay
during the continuance of this Sen'eacs. Tn
same was1 also tried for breaking guard.
druakenneas; reaistis : guards sent for his ar-
rest and attempting to escape guard. II) was
foBBd guilty, aad aeotenc-- d to hard labor
fos six months on the fort float Ions alter tha
expiration ot the .above sentence, and forfeit
$G 50 per month oT his monthly pay during tha
eottrnuanee Of this seatene.-- 'Henry Schocnneven cf company A, First
reiimeat Ohio irtClery.waa tried for deser-
tion, foand guilty, acd ientecced to serve
dnnog the remainder of his term of service
on the loHiflc&UoES, with ball aad chain at-ta-

el to hts leg. ..
Gabriel D. DarliDgton,'cf company E, F'rst

regiment Ohio arUllerys for doerticn, waa
"to fot.t li f ur tuoi'j' pay proper,

and ten doTl us, cst cf apptvhection, and to
serve at hard he ?r, wite ball and cU-i- a at- -
tihr t his ltr rn inph TinMl Arb a .a t V a
rnmmuiilii Genprat taiV dir. et. tnr th r- -

i maiader of hia term ol aerriei.anl be dia- -
j aoDorably dweharzed at tlw eid cf iai term.

Clucirati Er
; j a i a i- i. t a .,
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